
CIB-EGYPTAIR Miles everywhere® Credit Cards 

CIB and EGYPTAIR Plus in collaboration with MasterCard present to you CIB-
EGYPTAIR " Mileseverywhere" co-brand credit card, which is designed to provide you 

with a host of benefits to enrich your travelling and shopping experience.  

Now, you can enjoy earning miles every time you purchase with your credit card, in 
addition to EGYPTAIR Plus benefits. 

Apply for CIB-EGYPTAIR “Miles everywhere®” Credit Card by visiting the nearest 

CIB Branch. 

If you are an EGYPTAIR Plus member: 

Ensure adding your EGYPTAIR Plus card number to the credit card application form 

upon applying for the CIB-EGYPTAIR Mileseverywhere credit card to avoid double 
membership. 

If you are NOT an EGYPTAIR Plus member: 

An EGYPTAIR Plus account number will be generated automatically upon applying for 

CIB-EGYPTAIR Mileseverywhere credit card. 

  

 

1 Mile for every EGP 20 1 Mile for every EGP 10 Earn Rate “On retail spent” 

3,500 Miles 5,000 Miles Welcome Bonus Miles 

  Priority Check In 

“On MS Flights only” 

 

50% discount on One Extra 

Piece 

 

One Free Extra Piece 

Extra Baggage Allowance 

“On MS Flights only” 

  25% Discount Upon Redemption 

“On MS Flights only” 

  EGYPTAIR Lounge Access in TB3 

Only 

"when flying on EGYPTAIR flights  " 

  MasterCard Lounge Access 

 

* The "Welcome Bonus Miles" are awarded once and are granted upon the first retail 

transaction during the first three months from the card issuance date for only one 

card.  



*Miles from retail transactions as well as welcome bonus miles will be reflected on 

EGYPTAIR Plus account within 4 weeks from the bank statement closing date. (Which 

means that they are reflected within the next month of the transaction date) 

e.g.: miles from retail transactions done on January will be reflected on your 

EGYPTAIR Plus account within February. 

* The Supplementary card will be issued with the same card Level of the Primary but 

the Supplementary card will NOT have a FFP number. 

*There are NO privileges for the supplementary cards (whether the lounge access, 
excess baggage or the check in at the business class counters), BUT Titanium & 

Platinum supplementary credit cards have the accessibility to MasterCard Lounges 

offered by MasterCard and communicated by CIB. 

Multiple uses of the miles earned  

Variety of redemption options: 100% of the miles earned can be used to redeem 

against: 

• Reward ticket to your dream destination 

• Class upgrade 

• Excess baggage 

Discount upon Redemption: 

Enjoy 25% discount from the required miles set by EGYPTAIR Plus frequent flyer 

program when redeeming your miles onboard EGYPTAIR. 

This privilege is granted to the credit cardholder and his/her first degree family 

members (parents, wife/husband and children) ONLY. 

For Example: 

Trip to Lebanon will require 25,000 miles (According to EGYPTAIR Plus frequent flyer 

program) but with CIB-EGYPTAIR “Mileseverywhere®” credit card you will get this trip 

for only 18,750 miles 

How to redeem your miles? 

Through EGYPTAIR channels: 

 EGYPTAIR Sales offices worldwide. 

 EGYPTAIR Call Center inside Egypt via 090070000 (landline), 1717 (mobile). 

 The international EGYPTAIR Call Center via 0097144358444 

Check your statement Easily: 

Visit egyptairplus.com using your EGYPTAIR Plus membership account number and 
your Pin Code, where you will find on your EGYPTAIR Plus Account Activities your 

miles earned from your retail transactions done by your CIB-EGYPTAIR 
Mileseverywhere credit card defined as “SPEND”, and the welcome bonus miles will 

be defined as "WELCOME". 

https://www.egyptairplus.com/

